Anchorage School District
2-Year School Bond
www.asdk12.org/2020bond

If the 2020 Bond passes, ASD will not propose a bond in 2021.
The 2020 Bond is $29.1 million less than the $111.9 million in bond debt the District will pay off in the next two years. This 2-year bond will provide greater safety, security, and efficiency for 16 schools across the Anchorage Municipality.

Key Components

2-Year Bond (If passed, no 2021 Bond)

The 2020 Bond is $29.1 million less than amount being paid off.

Estimated cost to taxpayers
$6.85 per $100,000 of assessed property valuation (accounts for $111.9 million of paid off bond debt)

Earthquake Recovery Projects
$26,926,000
- Bartlett High
- Bear Valley Elementary
- Central Middle
- Chugiak Elementary
- Chugiak High
- Dimond High
- Eagle River High
- East High
- Fire Lake Elementary
- King Tech High
- Mirror Lake Middle
- Whaley

Earthquake Recovery and Educational Improvement Projects
$42,510,000
- Eagle River Elementary – $3,210,000
  Educational improvements include kitchen modifications, new flooring, new LED lighting and control systems, electrical outlets, intercom, sound system, security system, and visual display boards. These improvements will be completed concurrently with previously funded earthquake repairs, seismic improvements, and roof replacement.
- Gruening Middle School – $39,300,000
  Earthquake recovery and educational improvements to include damage repairs, seismic improvements, and roof replacement, as well as security, efficiency, mechanical/electrical, and environmental upgrades. Improvements will increase Gruening’s lifespan by 25-30 years.

Capital Improvement and Design Projects
$10,146,000
- Inlet View Elementary School Replacement Design – $3,346,000
  Design funding to replace a 63-year-old building in order to meet student population demand and current educational needs, while enhancing safety and security.
- Aquarian Charter School Capital Improvements – $6,800,000
  Essential repairs and safety upgrades, as well as functional and energy efficiency improvements for an ASD-owned school, enabling its continued use by an exceptional academic program.

Planning and Design for 2022 Capital Improvement Projects
$3,251,000

Total Bond Amount
$82,833,000

www.asdk12.org/2020bond

Vote by mail before April 7

Ballots must be postmarked by Election Day or returned to a secure drop box or accessible vote center by 8 p.m.

Ballots will be mailed on March 17.

For questions about voting, call the Voter Hotline at 907-243-VOTE (8683)
How will the bond affect your neighborhood?

Find project details for each school at www.asdk12.org/2020bond.

Scan the QR code with your smartphone (free QR readers are available online).

This information was produced by the Anchorage School District to inform voters about the school bond.
Dr. Deena Bishop, Superintendent. 5530 E. Northern Lights Blvd. Anchorage, AK 99504